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I)y tone fww d aouf pole,
Ka name da man dat found It;

ZVejr nip tellln' f he tuk
Kn tit' a ropo around II.

Vt ain't it tellln' ef he hid
A lot o rue to keleh It,

Nr ef he een' de word back linme (
IVhut day he swine to feit-nhl- .

Dr done foun ile oiif rde,
Kn evyy one' lielied.

Dey 'low that Mlstab Iln)xjrvelt
Denounce dat he' d.ltthted.

Dey say dl In de rellejr
I)T happy rt lff could be

Ita-aue- e de rearth we Urln' on
It now dee i It ibould be.

Der done foun' de ouf po'e
tHr Mow die I tremlnjou

Becauee It elioee de yearth (till cot
H' axle en lie hlnar.

Dey ear we alt reel de efretk,
IMt Mlenre done been atiftken

leut. Mleteh, will dat aouf role cut
& Ke I paye fo bacon

Der Aeee ot de eouf pole,
Xn ervytwdr holler

An' tow jnan dat loun K outM
! set a amnon eoue-ra-.

Wea-K-, wbut Ay twine ler oe& 44 M' cue dat loet ItT

En4a Hunt far Rich Qlri.
Oflc Ue kuat for a rich wife ends

w)C8 Die sian meeta a otuan that
u Mkcirlc Uittera. Her atrons
norveei tell In a bright brain and even
tCMHhar. Her peach-bloo- complexion
aimI ruby llr reault from her pnro
bleed; her bright cjc from realful
eleoji; her eUatlc atp from firm, free
miMclea, mU tclllB of the health and
atrefigtfe KlecUlc Uittera giro a o
uias, and Ue freedom from lndlgo-Uo-

httekacke, hedache, fainting and
dlacr apelta they promote. Ercry-her- e

they are wosian'a favorite rotn
edy. If weak or alUeg try them. COc

nt Helm &. HUlfenV

In ncordnnco trhh our ctwtojn c
mIB not print n. pnjKir noxt In
fact, tho ofIce will be cloned whllo
ho Courier forco takes a woek'a rest

nml uutniner vacation. Tlso next pa-

per will coino out on July 11th
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President Taft receelved the for President at the hand
of the ctand-pa- t Republicans In Chicago Saturday night, defeating

one of the hardest fights ever waged In the
party ranks. Henceforth, tho party will be composed of two wings and
fight under separate banners. The workings of the organization,
will no doubt, be brought to light by the opposing candidates. Unless
a compromise of somo sort Is effected, It will result In one of the most
spectacular political ever seen In the United States.

T5ftBift5ft!5
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9MC, .worship at
11 a. in. and 6 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wedncfcday evening at 8:00 o'
clock. Public cordially Invited es
pecially strangers to worship with
us. H. B. Williams, pastor.

"Bottor bo Insured than sorry."
Kennedy.

PRICES

a.a.faris-co-al I
I

guaranteed as low as last summer,

or less, on all kinds of coal By

giving us your order now, for sum-

mer delivery, you will

Save Money

Nominee.
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nomination

Roosevelt, after

Inner

campaigns

MRS. HARRIETT TAMS.

Speaking of the death of Mrs. Har-
riott Tams, formerly of Hickman, who
died in Union City Wednesday night
nml was buried at the City Com etc ry
her Thursday afternoon, tho Union
City Oomerolol soys:

Mrs. ITnrrlett Tams died nt the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. W E,

Scales, hi this city, on Wednesday
night, Jai 19, 1912, from tho infirm!
ties of ad vu need ago.

Mrs. Tams "uns tho widow of the
laU Mr. Jesso Toms. She was a na-tti- o

of Kentucky near Hickman, a
Miss Ft' trill before tho union with he:
husband, an Englishman by birth

Mrs Tams was born Jnn, 2, 1820
She was tho mother of five girls,
Mrs. Mlttlo King, Mrs. W. E. Seates,
Mrs. Knle Bondurant, Miss Llzzlo
Sent oh ami Mrs. Annio BeckJinm.
Sho was a member of tho Methodist
Church.

Tho home, near Hickman, for many
yenrs until tho death of Mr. Toiub,
was the niecea of many social gath- -

erlngs, hospitalities and pleasant
memories. It was the shrino of pa--'

rental devotion and filial affection
Mrs. Tams was, like tbo saluted
mothers of old, Bwoet-splrlte- kind-- i
hearted, wholc-aoule- tender In her
nffectlon, bountiful In her goodness, '

nnd memorable In hor kindness. Mrs
Tams wjs a typo of Southorn woman-

hood of tho days of Southern chiv-

alry and glory nnd sho loaves a name
entwined with tonderest memories in
tho hearts of those who arc bequeath-

ed with tho legacy of her love. i

Henry Clay and family attended tho
Chautauqua In Union City Sunday.

Servo PLEZOL to your Family.
Serve PLEZOL to your friends. !

When you ore down town drink PLB--1

ZOL. !

WAiNTED TO I1UY or trodo good

furniture business for land In West-

ern Kontucky Wrlto Wallnco A.

Stewttrtt,. 312 First St., Henderson,
Ky. . 2D
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RULES AGAINST C, M. & G.

I. C, May Get Control
Hickman's New Ralroad.

Jude J. E. McOall of tho foderal
''court has overruW the demurrer en- -

iKcred by the Chicago, Memphis &
Clulf railroad, formerly known na tho

rDyoreburs Northern railroad, In tho
utt. brought by the Illinois Central

railroad, arguments on tho demurrer
having been heard In federal court
Last week. The defendant road has
thirty days In which to answer the
blU filed by the complainant.

Tbe Illinois Central Bcvks to buy
tho lino extending from Dyersburg
to TJntonvlUo, asserting Its right to
do so from n contract entered Into
by It and tho Dyeraburg Northern In
190C whereby tho Illinois Central leas-
ed the Dyersburg Northern road ma
terial to buIJd its lino from Dyersburg
to Tlptonvllle. A clause In the con-
tract provided that In event tho lat-
ter road ever made connection with
any other line, tho I. C. should have
the right of purchase. The defend-
ant road last April made connection
with the Nashville, Chattanooga &
St Louis railway at Hickman, Ky.,
an extension of tho line having been
made.

In tho demurrer filed .the defendant
road asserted that tho contract was
contrary to public policy; was incom-
plete, as no definite price was set;
that It was In violation of tho Mat-ut- e

of frauds and perjuries and tho

5.

For Mens all-wo-
ol
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facts alleged dltU not-sho- w the exist-
ence of conditions precedent to tho
right of tho Illinois Central to pur-

chase tho road of .tho Dyersburg com-
pany.

On all of tho points Judge McCaU
ruled that the defendant road had
oiado no showing to warrant susten-
tion of the demurrer.

Tho Illinois Central was represent-
ed at tho hearing by C. N. Burch
end II. D. Minor and tho Chicago,
IMomphts & Gulf road was represent
ed by J. C. McReynoIds, of Now York"
formerly assistant attorney-genera- l of
tho United States. Sundays Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

Mrs. Henry Clay has returned from
a visit with relatives in (Memphis.

Miss Josephino Hamlett, of Deca-

tur, Texas, Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. J. Cook.

Mrs. S. B. Parker orders tho Cou-

rier sent to her daughter, Mrs. 0.
S. Harrison, at San Antonio, Texas,
for ono year.

Mrs. Bettlo Williams, of Fulton,
died Thursday afternoon after a long
illness of tuberculosis. She is1 surviv
ed by ono son, Claude Wlllams.

Elm Camp No. 3, W. 0. W.. will
decorate tho graves of departed sove
reigns at Brownsville, Sunday after-
noon, June 30. All Woodmen and
friends of 'woodcraft are invited to
attend these services.

$12.95'
Suits worth $1 5.00,

worth more.
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MEN'S
CLOTHES

The June

will be pleased withjthe
gifts that come from this
store. Let help you
solve the problem se-

lection. Hundreds'
appropriate articles
rigHt prices. Elegant

5mVERyyARE
CUT GLASS

NOVELTIES

unexcelled point
beauty, durability and
services.

SCHLENkCR
Jeweler OeiideMi

Glover, Angeles, Cal.,
preach Hennon next

$1 7.00, and some

Owing to the high water, which has affected the clothing
business, find that have larger stock of mens suits
than care to have at this season, and in order to move
them out quickly have made special pripe of $12.95
on my entire line, consisting of the celebrated all-wo-

ol

Schwab line in all the new 1912 styles, colors and fabrics.

Here a winner $12.95. For days I will
sell you a Schwab guaranteed all-wo-ol blue serge suit,
handsomely tailored and trimmed and perfect fitting

$12.95, you would have pay $15 and more
others for better. doesn't come often when

you buy such a high grade suit such a low
price when the season has just begun. Come
and inspect the line, have sizes and practically

unlimited range styles and patterns and you
know the price right.

Remember the sale begins Saturday, June 22, so come
early and get choice of patterns.
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Where Quality Reigns Higher than Price.

P. S. I have a complete line of Walk-Ove- r and Selz Shoes and Oxfords,
Stetson and Leibovitz Hats, and most anything in the way of Underwear, Shirts,
Furnishings and Work Goods, also a swell line of Trousers. Ferriage refunded
to Missouri customers.
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